**Application Requirements**

- Combined GPA of 8.0 in SSC and HSC with minimum 3.5 in each
- Minimum GPA 2.5 in five subjects in O-levels and GPA 2.0 in two subjects in A-levels
- English foundation courses are taught by competent faculty including four from the U.S.
- Entire campus is covered by CCTV camera & WiFi access
- Well-equipped 63 state-of-the-art laboratories
- More than 100 classrooms with built-in multi-media
- Opportunities for extra and co-curricular activity through 20 student clubs
- Career, counseling and medical facility for students

**Application Deadline**

30 March, 2016, 5:00 pm

**Admission Test**

02 April, 2016 Saturday, 10:00 am at NSU Campus

**Scholarship & Financial Aid**

Up to 100% based on admission test score & academic records

NSU offers scholarship over Tk.10 crore per year for meritorious & needy students

**NSU Business programs are the only ACBSP, USA accredited programs in Bangladesh**

**Application网上** using the following link:

www.admissions.northsouth.edu

Online payment options: VISA, Master card, etc.

Application forms can also be downloaded from NSU website and submit with a payment of Tk.1,000 at any of the following banks: Southeast Bank, UCBL, DBBL, NCCBL, IFIC Bank, Bashundhara Branch and One Bank, Jagannathpur Branch, Dhaka

For more details

NSU Admissions & Information Office Level-1 & 3, Bashundhara, Dhaka -1229
Tel: 880 2 55668200, Ext. 5000, 5002, 5004, 4001
E-mail: admissions@northsouth.edu, www.northsouth.edu